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The economicchallengesof the Great Depressionforced the American

businesscommunityto recastmany of its traditionalviews and respondto a
growing mandateof federal power under the New Deal. However, scholarly
interpretation
of theactivities
of business
duringtheNew Deal remainsvariedand
sometimescontradictory.Until recently,the predominantstory highlightedthe
effortsof corporateleadersto dominatethemakingandadministration
of New Deal
industrialpolicy,oftento theexclusion
of laborandconsumer
groups.In doingso,
scholarssuch as Ellis Hawley and Robert Himmelberghave arguedthat the
fledglingarrangement
of business-government
association
in the 1920sflowered
undertheNew Deal andled to theriseof a formalizedcorporafiststateby theend
of the 1930s [6, 7].

Kim McQuaidandColinGordonhaveaptlyquestioned
thepotencyof the
"technocorporate"
modelasa manifestation
of business-government
relations
under
theNew Deal [13, 4]. As neo-revisionists,
McQuaid andGordonmaintainthatthe
varied,albeitadversarial,
patternof business
interests
(smallvs.large,protectionists
vs.planners,
etc.)oftendisabledtheeffortsof Americanexecutives
to builda united
front in responseto the New Deal.
With thesefactorsin mind,thisstudyseeksto revealyetanotherfacetof the
complexstoryof business-government
relationsin the 1930s.Unlike the works
mentioned
above,it doesnotfocuson thebehaviorof business
andgovernment
in
an organizational
sense.Instead,it breakswithtraditionto inves.tigate
theroleof
individuals,to be morespecifically,entrepreneurial
consultants
and experts,in
facilitatingdealingsbetweenbusiness
groupsand the stateand in formulating
industrialpoliciesduringthe 1930s.Whiletheirrolehasbeenlargelyignoredor
minimizedin New Dealstudies,
theactivitiesof theseexpertsprovideconsiderable
insightintotheactualdynamics
of business-government
dealingsin thisera.Often,
suchindividualsservedas a vital link betweenlargegroupsand their competing
interests,especiallyin areasof conflictresolution,legislativeinterpretation
and
compliance,
andlabormediation.
Also,theseindividuals
aredistinctive,sincethey
were not normallyboundto any one firm or agency,and thusescapedformal
confinesof corporateidentificationand institutionalbureaucracy.
Nevertheless,
theyplayedan importantrole in relationto business
as theyoftenpossessed
the
exclusiveexpertise,interpersonal
skills,andprofessional
flexibility necessary
to
obviatethe emergingobstacles
posedby New Deal legislation,
particularlythe
NationalIndustrialRecoveryAct (NIRA) of 1933.
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With thecomingof theNIRA, businesses
andtheFederalgovernment
were
forced to immediatelyemployindividualscapableof mediatingindustrycode
agreements
(anddisagreements)
andoverseeing
legislativecompliance.
It is at this
point that the nascentstate of American industrialrelationsand federal
policymakingworkedto the advantageof entrepreneurial
consultants,
whose
professional
identity,acumenand,experience
wereoftenincalculable
in traditional

terms[5, p. 153;36, p. 54; 41, pp. 1-10]?As Joseph
Schumpeter
hasnoted,
entrepreneurs
oftenarisein anatmosphere
of shiftingeconomicopportunities
and
uncertain
managerial
authority.
Overall,theyseemto triumphin "thewholetaskof
adaptation
to everchanging
situations"
[38, pp.257-259].With thesetraitsin mind,
one can trace the rise of a new kind of entrepreneur
into the emerging
"marketplace"
of business-government
relationsin the1930s- a marketplace
in
whichentrepreneurs
gainedlucrativeopportunities
anddistinctadvantages,
not
through
thetangible
means
of technology,
manufacture,
orfinance,
butthrough
such
intangiblefactorsasthelackof legalprecedent,
clearmanagerial
authority,
and
formal administrativestructures.
In an attemptto probe the potencyof such
entrepreneurial
activityundertheNew Deal,thisstudywill examinethecareerof
one suchindividual,Anna Rosenberg,
an industrialrelationsconsultantwhoalso
servedasthechiefadministrator
of theNationalRecoveryAdministration
for the
New York regionfrom 1934 to 1935.
In 1950, a formerbusiness
clientpraisedAnna Rosenbergas the most
"enterprisingmediator"thathe hadeverencountered
in his executivecareer[40,
p. 5]. The description
is fittingparticularlyas it depictsthe inexactnatureof her
career.Over the courseof thirtyyears,shewasableto movefrom one arenaof
opportunityto another,seizingall the whileenviableprivatecommissions
and
publicappointments,
particularlyin timesof uncertain
business
conditions
and
shiftinggovernment
policy.While shegaineda widespread
reputation
for her
masteryof federalregulation,
especiallyin theareaof industrialrelations,shewas
nota lawyer,andin fact,lackedanyformaleducation
beyond
a highschool
degree.
Nevertheless,
business
clientsandfederaladministrators
regularly
sought
heradvice

and help,eventhoughher expertise
hadbeengainedsolelythroughher own

•Asnoted
byhistorian
Howell
Harris,
federal
intervention
intolabor
disputes
wasrarebefore
the1930sandworkplace
conflicts
weretreated"inevitably
aslocalaffairs...[in which]local
governmental
powerwasusually
tobefoundarrayed
onthesideof capital"[5, p. 153].The
stunted
development
of theU.S.Conciliation
Service(USCS)alsounderscores
thenascent
stateof federalmediation
services
priorto theNew Deal.Established
in 1913asanarmof
theDepartment
of Labor,theUSCShandled
lessthan800laborcomplaints
a yearuntilthe
passage
of theWagnerAct in 1935.Of thosecomplaints,
morethan70% pertained
to the
railroadindustryin violationof the 1926RailroadLaborAct. After 1935,however,thereach

of the USCSinto business-labor
affairsexpanded
dramatically,
andby 1944 scoresof
federally-trained
mediators
regularlyhadintervened
in over 100,000casesof industrial
conflict[41, pp. 1-10].By 1950theUSCShadcometo dominate
thefieldof American
industrial
mediation
andlaborarbitration
services,
handling
threeoutof everyfourunion
agreements
forgedin fourteenleadingindustriesincludingsteel,textiles,automobile

manufacturing,
rubber,
aircraft,
industrial
chemicals,
electrical
machinery,
andmeat-packing.
In all, USCS-mediated
agreements
covered
approximately
83%of all workers
involvedin
suchindustries[36, p. 54].
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personalexperiences
and self-advancement.
Rosenberg's
caseis particularly
strikingasshewasalsoa womanin a timewhenpublicpowerandbusiness
position
waslargelya realmheldby men.Howthendidmajorcompanyexecutives,
aswell
as government
officialsandlaborleaders,cometo acceptRosenberg
andaskher
to managethevolatileNew York agencyof theNRA? A briefexamination
of her
earlycareershedsgreaterlightonthisquestion
andothers.
Like manyNew Deal officials,Anna Rosenbergwas both a socialand
political activistbeforeassumingleadershipof the NRA for New York in
November1934.In the decadepreviousto her appointment,
shehad gaineda
reputation
as an outstanding
manager
of localpoliticalcampaigns,
mostnotably
business
mogulNathanStraus,Jr.'sbidto capturethepresidency
of theNew York
Boardof Aldermanin 1933[32]. While theStrauscampaignsuffereda defeat,it
nevertheless
provedanimportant
onefor Rosenberg,
asit solidifiedhergrowing
fame as a savvypoliticaladvisor,publicstrategist,and astuteintermediaryof
competinglocalgroupsin New York.
More importantly,the campaignshowcased
the considerable
cloutthat
Rosenberg
hadamassed
withtheNew York business
community
sincethe 1920s.
Followingin the footstepsof suchindustrialrelationspioneersas FrederickW.
Taylor, JohnR. Commons,andEltingMayo [9, pp. 54-62], shehad openeda
consulting
firm in 1922withtheintentionof aidingbusinesses
in theirattempts
to
adaptto themounting
challenges
posedby laborunrest,unionorganization,
and
mediascrutiny.Like otherexperts,sheworkedlargelyfor privatecompanies,
which
weresuspicious,
if nothostile,towardunionismanditspresence
in theAmerican
workplace.However,Rosenberg
differedfrommanyindustrial
relationsconsultants
in thatsheadvocated
neitherpunitivemeasures,
e.g.yellow-dog
contracts,
openshop,strike-breaking,
etc.norgreatercorporate
welfarismasstrategies
to endthe
laborproblemsof herclients.Sheshrewdlyrejectedthe notionthatan industrial
mediatormustchoose
a sidewhennegotiating
betweentwo conflictingparties,yet
she also realized that her clientswould resistany intrusionby labor into the
management
of theircompanies.
As a result,sheactivelypromotedaccommodation
throughincreased
internalmediationasan alternativerouteby whichfirmscould
retainmanagerial
authorityin thefaceof labordisputes
andunionchallenges.
Despitehercontroversial
methods,
Rosenberg
wasableto builda profitable
mediation
practiceduringthe 1920sin whichsheearnedover$20,000a yearaiding
a wide spectrumof New York companies,
includingdepartmentstores,garment
factories,andretail outletsin liberalizingtheir industrialrelationspoliciesand
practices
[37]. By thestartof theGreatDepression,
shehaddeveloped
warmand
lastingfriendships
withmanytopNew Yorkbusiness
leaders,
including
R.H. Macy,
David Samoff, and Nelson Rockefeller. Her status as a friend, advisor, and

confidante
to manyexecutives
in theNewYorkbusiness
community
wasconfirmed
in March 1934whenNathanStrausJr., in hisnewly-acquired
positionasheadof
the NRA for the New York region, namedMrs. Rosenbergas his chief
administrative
officeranddirectorof statecompliance[2].
Rosenberg
didnotattainherappointment
solelyonthebasisof hercorporate
contacts
norherextraordinary
success
asa business
entrepreneur.
Throughout
the
1920s,shehadalsodeveloped
a strongrelationship
with severalof New York's
leadinglaborleadersandunionorganizers.
Shecounted
amongherlaborsupporters
suchheavy-hittersas William Greenof the AFL, JosephRyan of the New York
BuildingTradesUnions,DavidDubinsky
of theILGWU andSidneyHillmanof the
Amalgamated
Unionof ClothingWorkers.Overtheyears,theyhadvoicedtheir
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appreciation
for Rosenberg's
refusalto adoptan adversarialpositionagainstlabor
whenmediatingonbehalfof hercorporateclients[3]. While suchpublicexpressionsof laborsympathymightbe seenasdaring(or evenfoolish)in light of her
business
interests,
Rosenberg
nevertheless,
managed
to maintainintothe 1930san
activeclienteleof New York firms,aswell asto gaintheconfidence
andrespectof
local unions.

The electionof New York "people'smayor"FiorelloLaGuardiain 1933
also boostedRosenberg'sstatusas a public powerbrokerand accomplished
industrial
mediator.
Whiletheoriginsof theirrelationship
isunclear,
Rosenberg
and
LaGuardiaforgeda quickpoliticalpartnership
in whichsheservedas oneof his
closestadvisorson labor and publicrelationsmatters.True to her form as an
enterprising
mediator,shetookadvantage
of LaGuardia's
patronage
andby 1934
wasseenasthecity'sleadingarbitratorof laborproblems
anddisputes
[2]. With
thecomingof theNRA then,AnnaRosenberg
hadpositioned
herselfperfectlyto
becomeoneof its chiefadministrative
"engineers"
uponits arrivalin New York.
Unlikeotherindustrial
experts,shepossessed
a raresetof credentials
asan executive able to strikean equitablebalancebetweenthe interestsof localbusinesses,
governmentand labor.While shehad profitedhandsomely
fi'omher mediation
activities,shenonetheless
hadalsocleverlycrafteda reputation
asan individual
willingto placethegreaterpublicgoodbeforeprivategain.After a brief stintasa
coordinator
of WPA workprojects,
Rosenberg
landedthejob thatsheseemedborn
to do: to bridgethetraditionaldifferences
thathadseparated
business
andlabor
groups
andbuilda newcollectivist
structure
forindustrial
recovery,
managed
bythe
Federalgovernment
throughtheNRA.
From its startin early 1934, the NRA in New York was burdenedwith
special
pressures
notfeltby otherstates.
As a formergovernor,
FranklinRoosevelt
hada vestedinterestin thesuccessful
start-upof theNRA in hishomestateand
encouraged
NRA DirectorHughJohnson,
MayorFiorelloLaGuardia,
andothertop
localandfederalofficialsto startan agencythatwouldserveasa modelfor other
states.
Roosevelt's
expectations
ranhighasNew York Cityhadalreadyservedas
a showcase
for suchearlyNew Dealprograms
astheCWA andPWA. Since1933,
cooperation
hadflourished
betweencity,state,andfederalofficialsinvolvedin the

administration
of over$50 millionin publicreliefaid for New York City [ 11,
pp. 292-99].

Nevertheless,
implementation
effortsfortheNRA wouldrequirea different
typeof "teambuilding"in whichtheactiveparticipation
andsupport
of private
business
andlaborgroupsalsohadto be secured.
As NRA officialssoonfoundout,
thisconfiguration
of privateandpubliccooperation
provedverydifficult(if not
impossible)to mount.Despitethe exhaustive
effortsof its first two directors,
Grover A. Whelan and Nathan StrausJr., the New York arm of the NRA was

floundering
badlybythesummer
of 1934in itsbidtojoin localbusiness
andlabor
groups
together
andgaincompliance
forthenewly-enacted
federalindustrial
codes.

By thefall, theNewYorkofficewasplagued
by themanyproblems
emanating
fromfederalindecision
andinertiain clarifying
linesof bureaucratic
authority
for
theNRA. The situation
wasalsomagnified
by theoutbreak
of frequent,
highlypublicized
disagreements
between
theNRA'sfederaladministrator,
General
Hugh
Johnson
anditsNewYorkheadNathanStraus
Jr.Thevolatile,ego-eccentric
nature
of theirclashes
soonnegatedanychances
for effectivenegotiation,
andin turn
createdgreaterpublicandbusiness
confusionovertheNRA andits administration
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[6, pp. 104-110].In theend,bothJohnson
andStraus
resigned
fromtheirpositions,
leavingthedirectorship
of theNRA in New York stateopenby September1934 [32].
At thispoint,theRooseveltAdministration
desperately
neededto installa
well-known
publicfigurecapableof providingstableadministrative
leadership
for
theNew York NRA, andonealsoableto diffusepoliticalconflict,inspireprivate
cooperation,and achievebusiness
compliance.
With thesefactorsin mind,the
appointment
of a womanastheagency's
nextdirectorseemed
highlyunlikely,if not
unthinkable.The announcement
thatAnnaRosenberg
hadbeennamedasNathan
Straus'successor
generatedmorepublicpraisethanconcern,however,whenit

appeared
in New York newspapers
on September
15, 1934.Undersuchheadlines
as"StrausPostGiven[To A] Woman"[20],theNew York presscitedRosenberg's
"efficient manner,""wide experiencein public affairs,"and expertisein "the
reorganization
of severalbusiness
houses"
in supportof herappointment[32]. One
paperwentasfar asto predictthatshewouldprevailin her newjob as "Rosenberg
[has]masteredtheold-fashioned
technic[sic],hithertohighlymasculine"of "hot
politicalbattles"[28]. Whenaskedto offerhisappraisalof New York's newNRA
chief,FiorelloLaGuardialatertoldthepressthat"Annais a veryenergeticwoman
whohasan intelligentgraspof thesituation...Shewill makea greatsuccess
of her
...position" [22].
In manyways,Rosenberg
hadalreadylaidthegroundwork
for herleadership
of the stateNRA offices.While servingasNathanStraus'aide,shehadhiredthe
personnelandsetup the administrative
structure
for the NRA's threemainstate
offices in Buffalo, Albany and New York City [15]. Of greaterimportance,
however,wereher effortsin securingbusiness
andunionrepresentatives
for the
NRA's RegionalIndustryandLaborBoards.As theseboardswereresponsible
for
thedraftingof thestate'sNRA codes,it wascrucialthattheirmembership
reflect
an equitable balanceof large and small businessinterestsas well as that of
organized
labor.Throughout
thesummer
of 1934,Rosenberg
wageda highprofile
campaignto put Strausin contactwith a multitudeof industryassociations
and
laborgroups.While negotiations
wererockyat time,sheandStrausultimately
prevailedover business
suspicionandresistance
as severalnotableexecutives,
including
CyrusS. Chingof U.S. Rubber,David Sarnoffof RCA, andPeterSmith
of theSilkTextileAssociation,
agreedtojoin WilliamBrennanandGeorgeMeany
of theAFL on theNRA boards[16]. Alongtheway,shegainedtheconsiderable
respectandadmirationof theNew York business
communityfor her carefulhandling of the NRA in its tumultuous
first days.As Straus'aideandlater asdirector,
Rosenberg
regularlyreceivedlettersfrombusinessmen
expressing
their"deepappreciation"
for her"courteous
service"astheystruggled
to copewiththeNRA [16].
The greatesttestof her authorityandmanagement
of the NRA lay ahead,
however,asRosenberg
movedforwardto upholdthedraftedindustrycodesunder
New York'senablingact,theso-called
"Shackno
Act."Fromitsstartin 1934,many
localbusinesses
hadrefusedto complywith theact,culminatingin an earlycourt
challenge
launched
by a New York automobile
salesassociation
against
price-fixing
provisionsoutlinedby the Motor VehicleRetailCode [21]. Upon takingoffice,
Rosenberg
immediately
tookstepsto calmbusiness
ire andmisunderstanding
over
theShackno
Act. Shesetupa "codeauthorities
speakers
bureau"asan information
clearinghouse
for businesses
andarranged
to meetpersonally
withasmanyindustry
and retail associations
as possible[8, p.3]. In doingso, shequicklycreatedan
atmosphere
in theNew York officesof conciliation
andempathytowardsbusiness
concerns
andcomplaints
overtheNRA.
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Despiteheroutstanding
effortson behalfof business,
Rosenberg
wasoften
confrontedwith the unsolvableproblem of having to deal with distrustful
executives,alreadyin a stateof agitationover the NRA, who alsoresentedher
presenceas a womanadministrator.
Facedwith sucha dauntingchallenge,she
nevertheless
demonstrated
overandoveragainher masteryin allayingbusiness
opposition
andgainingcommand
of severalof hermeetings
withexecutives.
In one
suchinstance,
shearranged
fora hearingof cigarmanufacturers
andjobbersat the
NRA headquarters
in New York City in October1934.
At question
wastheproposed
regulationby theNRA Manufacturers'
Code
Authoritythatlimitedthediscount
purchase
ratefor "twofor five"cigarsat 10%.
Unableto negotiate
higherdiscount
ratesfor bulksales,smallcigardistributors
and
sub-jobbers
hadprotested
thecodeandthreatened
to turntheir"efforts... toward
higherpricedproducts"
whichwould,in turn,createa "demand
cessation"
for lowcostcigars[39,p. 10].Sucha threatbydistributors
toboycott
thesaleof low-priced
cigars was not an idle one. As Colin Gordonhas noted,massmanufactured
"economy
brands"hadincreasingly
beenontheriseduringtheGreatDepression
and comprisedten percentof the totalsalesmarketin an industrypreviously
dominated
by hand-crafted
batchproduction
[4, pp.78-81].Despitethepotential
lossof important
bulksales,manufacturers
andcigarmouldersunionshadbanded
togetherto insiston theretention
of theproposed
discount
limits.Declaringthe
"problem"to be "unsolvable,"code authoritieschoseto "abandonthe '2 for 5
Plan'" withoutnegotiating
a newsolution[39, p. 10]. Fearfulthatthe situation

mightleadtoanentirebreakdown
of theManufacturers'
Code,Rosenberg
quickly
moved to meet with members of the local Tobacco Association.

Fromthestart,theeveningwashighlycharged,
withdistributors
lobbing
scathing
rhetorical
attacks
aimedattheassembled
manufacturers'
representatives
andthecodeauthorities.
Afterlistening
to anhourof speeches
madeby code
officialsonthe"functions
andenforcement
of NRApolicies,"
Rosenberg
finally
roseto address
thecrowd.As onerepresentative
notedlater:
A seismoscope
wasnotnecessary
toregister
theanticipatory
rumble
whichstirred
through
theaudience...Thus
farMrs.Rosenberg
hadn't
mademuchof an impression.
Onewonderedhowshehadcometo
holdsucha position.
Butnowshereallycameto life [39,p. 10].

In addressing
theremarks
of onesmallbusiness-owner
onwhether
shethought
that
"onepercentisenough
to makea living,"Rosenberg
quickly"answered
himin such
a waythathehadnoreplytomake"expertlycountering
his"impassioned
speech"
by"amerestatement
of facts."Overandover,shedisarmed
speakers
who"became
tooanimated"
through
"a...reprimand"
and,inonecase,silenced
a protesting
individualby stating"nowlittleman,let'shearyourprettylittlespeech."
Insteadof
enraging
thecrowd,onecommentator
maintained
thatRosenberg's
cool,tough
manner
"madetheusualmud-slinging
seemmeanandpetty."Shealsoimpressed
thegathered
businessmen
byher"alert"actionindirecting
thesub-jobbers
toattend
a separate
complaint
hearing.
In a reportonthemeeting,
theTobacco
Association's
newsletter
applauded
Rosenberg's
performance
asshehad"awed"distributors
and
sub-jobbers
"intosmiling
submission."
Whilethenewsletter
praised
Mrs.Rosenberg
forhertriumph
overanall-male
business
forum,it didsothrough
several
allusions
to herfemininity
ratherthanleadership
prowess.
Highlighting
oneparticipant's
opinionthatshe"movedlike a goddess
andlookedlike an angel,"the article
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concluded
that"certainly
onlyonepossessing
thepowersof a goddess
couldhave
controlled
sucha groupasshedid"[39, p. 10]o
As in the caseof the TobaccoAssociation,
Rosenberg
managedto strike
othercooperation
agreements
withseveralimportantNew York business
groups
including
grocery
retailers,
furriers,
garage
owners,
andtextilemanufacturers.
In the
caseof the garageowners,sheaverteda mass"revolt"by over 100 firmswhich
threatenedto turn in their "blueeagle"insigniasunlessthey couldreturntheir
employeesto a seventy-two
hourweek as opposedto a fifty-fourhour week
imposedby theNRA [24].
The fine balancethatRosenberg
hadstruckbetweenbusiness
cooperation
and her pursuitof NRA codecompliancewas irreversiblyupset,however,on
February3, 1935whentheNew York StateSupreme
Courtmovedto invalidatethe
ShacknoAct. While severalnewspapers
reportedthat,uponhearingthedecision,
shehad"scoffedat the rule" and"refusedto take [it] seriously,"Rosenbergtook
immediate
steps,alongwithNRA federaladministrator
W. AverellHarrimanand
New York GovernorHerbertLehmanto shoreuptheshakylegalfoundationof the
NRA in thestate[18]. On February19, Harrimanannounced
a new administrative
set-upfor the NRA which shiftedcomplianceprosecutions
out from underthe
authorityof Washington
officialsintothe handsof eightregionalofficers.In the
caseof New York, over 35,000 complaintswere transferredfrom the National
ComplianceDivision to the newly-createdNew York NRA regionaloffice by
March 1934 [16].

Underthenewregionalframeworkfor theNRA, Rosenberg
wasnowable
to wieldfar morepoweroverfirmsin termsof codecompliance,
butby doingso
she also riskeddestroyingthe fragile cooperativeallianceshe had built with
business
groupssincethe fall of 1934.By earlyMarch,Rosenberg
foundherself
increasinglyat the centerof publiccontroversy
as sheattemptedto carryout the
prosecution
of offending
businesses,
manyof whichwerein violationof theNIRA's
controversial
Section7a. Almostdaily,theNew York pressprofiledhervigorous
pursuitof business
violators,butnotalwaysin theglowingtermsshehadcometo
enjoyin thepast.Many of thearticlesimpliedthatRosenberg
wasshowinga strong
bias in favor of labor, especiallyin her effortsto recoverback wagesfrom
businesses
prosecuted
undertheNRA. Shebegancountering
suchallegations
by
emphasizing
in newsinterviews
that,whilepainfulfor thebusinesses
involved,the
rulings were "just" as they had restored$500,000 in lost wagesto deserving
workers [27].

As a resultof herremarks,
Rosenberg
continued
to losebusiness
support
and
onMarch 1, 1935shesuffered
thefirstmajorbusiness
challenge
to herauthorityat
thehandsof theGroceryChainStoreExecutives
Association.
The Associationhad
condemnedthe NRA's prosecution
of theJamesButlerGroceryCompanywhich
hadrefusedto raiseitsemployeewagesandlowerwork hoursto meetthe $15 and
forty-eighthoura week minimumsetby the statecodeauthority.In addition,it
threatenedto mounta "sympathystrike"involvingstoresunlessthe rulingwas
reversed[23, 32]. Frustratedin herattemptsto negotiatea complianceagreement
withButlerexecutives
andtheAssociation,
Rosenberg
triedto shoreuphereroding
relationswith the New York businesscommunityby calling for a "good-will"
meetingof "nearly1000executives
andmembersof the codeauthorities"
setfor
March 7. In doingso, shevoicedthe hopethat business
executives
wouldstop
obstructing
the NRA andhelp her "pavethe way for the immediatedisposalof
compliant
casespendingin the[NRA] offices"[24].
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Clearly,Rosenberg
sawtheMarch7 gatheringasan opportunity
to forgea
another
cooperative
summitwiththeNewYorkbusiness
community
overtheNRA.
To hergreatdisappointment,
however,only350 executives
attended
themeeting,
of whom"two-thirds...were
paidcodegrouprepresentatives
andaboutone-third
represented
industries"
[33]. Despitesucha poorshowing,shetriedto rally the
gathered
executives
andgaintheirsupportfor thenewregionalset-upof theNRA
as it had"particularsignificance
in New York." "It will serveas a guideto code
authorities
throughout
the UnitedStates,"shedeclared,as475 of the 600 national
codeauthorities
werelocatedin thestate.As a result,theregionalofficewouldhave
to "solvea tremendous
percentage
of NRA industrialandlaborproblems"[24].
Thistime,however,Rosenberg's
impassioned
remarksfailedto movethe business
leaderstowardscooperationand, instead,inspireda resolutionfrom the floor to
"throwtheNRA overboard."
Unableto gainbackcontrolof thecrowd,shefinally
agreedto work for "substantial
modifications"
to theNRA codes[33].
Despiteherpledge,Rosenberg
failedto workfor changes
in thestatecodes
and thuswasneverableto recoverbusinessconfidence(if it wasever achieved)for

the NRA in New York. Instead,she continuedto aggravatebusinessangerby
activelypursuingcode violatorsand usheringin judgmentsagainstseveralkey
industriesin New York includingfur manufacturers,
freightand shippingcompanies,lumberretailers,pharmaceutical
distributors,
coalcompanies,
andtextile
and dye processing
firms.At theurgingof W. Averell Harriman,Rosenbergalso
workedcloselywithNew York GovernorHerbertLehmanto hammerouta newset
of hard-line

amendments intended to revive the Shackno Act and increase its

enforceability[1]. WhateverpoliticalfavorRosenbergmay havegainedwith the
RooseveltAdministrationin her bid to preservethe NRA for New York, she
ultimatelyloston a locallevel asbusinesses
refusedin greaternumbersto comply
withthenewly-enacted
measures.
In response,
shefinally abandoned
mediationin
favor of legal enforcementand movedto collectfinesfrom (and in somecases
arrest) businessowners convicted under the NRA. In late March, she further

alarmedthe New York businesscommunityby forcingthe Inter-Triborough
TransportationCompanyto comply with Section7a of the NRA and permit
employeesto join other unionsbesidesits own [12, p. 226]. Businesses
were
particularly
concerned
overtheTriboroughcaseaspreviousviolationsprosecuted
underSection7a hadbeenconfinedto wageandhourdisputes,
notthelegalityof
companyunionsor openshoplaborpractices.
On May 15, the growingstand-offbetweenRosenbergandthe New York
business
community
cameto anabrupthaltastheU.S. Supreme
Courtstruckdown
theNRA throughtheSchecter
"sickchicken"case.In thechaoticdaysfollowingthe
$checterruling,Rosenberg
andher staffworkedfeverishlyto convincebusinesses
not to abandon"fair wageand hourstandards"
established
by the NRA. Their
effortswereto noavail,however,asreportsstreamed
intotheNew York officeof
firms,especially
smallbusinesses
andretailstores,whohadimmediately
cuttheir
employees
wagesfromthe$15 a weekminimumsetbytheNRA to $8 or less[30].
On May 29, 1935, Rosenbergfinally endedany confusionover the statusof the
NRA in New York by admittingin a pressconference
that shewas "no longer
legally authorizedto enforcethe codes"andannounced
that "all actionhad been
suspended
in 5,000 laborcases"pendingbeforetheregionaloffice[ 19].
While theNRA dieda certaindeathin 1935,Rosenberg's
careerasa federal
expertandbusiness
entrepreneur
did not.In fact,it flourishedin the 1940sasshe
went on to serveasthe first RegionalDirectorof the New York SocialSecurity
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Board,a long-timememberof MayorLaGuardia'sBusiness
AdvisoryCommittee
and as a frequentadvisorto the RooseveltWhite Houseon wartimelabor and
industrialmatters[2].
Alongwithhergrowingreputation
asa federalpolicyexpert,Rosenberg
also
continuedto run her privateconsulting
firm. While astonishing
in light of her
ill-fatedtenureasNRA chief,shemanaged
to expandtheprofitability
of herprivate
firm to sucha levelthatherearningsbecamethetargetof aninvestigation
by the
House AppropriationsCommitteein May 1942. When pressedby Michigan
Republican
AlbertJ. Engelto giveup her"privatework"asit poseda "conflictin
interest"with herfederalposition,Rosenberg
countered
with a writtenagreement
thatshehadreached
withtheSocialSecurityAdministration
"beforetakingher...
post[which]statedthatshewouldaccepttheFederal
job onlyoncondition
thatshe
couldkeep...herprivatework"[10, 31].
An entrepreneur
to the end,Rosenberg
haddemonstrated
onceagainher
extraordinary
savvyin determining
andactingon a neweconomic
opportunity,
in
thiscasethechance
to simultaneously
deriveincomefrombothfederalandprivate
sources.Also, shecarriedoff her dealingswith the HouseCommitteein sucha
capablemannerthatshewasableto preservewell intothefuturehermarketability
asa federalexpert,aswell asa respected
consultant
to privatebusiness.
The apex
of her government
careercamein 1950 whenshesurviveda brutalattackby
SenatorJosephMcCarthyto becomethe first civilian (and woman)to serveas
Assistant
Secretaryof Defensefor Manpower.Her consulting
firm alsothrivedand
by 1969, it took in an annualprofitsof $425,000basedon contractswith such
prestigious
firmsasLazardFreres,theBlueCrossinsurance
companies,
Xerox,
Encyclopedia
Britannica,andLittonindustries
[37].
In conclusion,
thecareerof AnnaRosenberg
exemplifiesthenewbreedof
business-government
"expert"thatemergedin the 1930s.Like othersof herkind,
shemanagedto overcome
the barriersimposedby traditionalprofessions
and
established
a credibleneedfor entrepreneurial
consultants
whocouldmovefreely
acrossthe often staticinstitutionalfrontiersof government,business,and labor.
Ultimately,Rosenberg's
success,
andthatof othersuchexperts,restedin her
creationof a networkof personalassociations,
ratherthanher possession
of
specialized
knowledge
or professional
status.Nevertheless,
sheprofitedhandsomelyfrom her incalculable
abilityto facilitatecooperative
relationsbetween
competing
groups,withoutforcingunwanted
politicalalliances
or legalassociation.
In doingso,shehelpedto pioneer,
alongwithothers,
themodernstateof American
government-business
relations
- a system
markedby traditional
linesof separation
andauthorityaswell asincreasedinteraction,association,
andaccommodation.
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